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The production of a small low-abundance protein encoded by the large dsRNA genome segment of bacteriophage f6 in
extracts of phage-infected Pseudomonas phaseolicola has been reported previously. Construction and analysis of a phage
containing a nonsense mutation in this gene, designated gene 14, indicates that its product is not essential for growth in
the laboratory. However, since early protein synthesis is delayed, burst sizes are reduced, and plaques are smaller than
wild type, P14 is needed for optimal phage development. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
The Pseudomonas bacteriophage f6 has three dsRNA To determine the role of P14 in f6 development,
genome segments (L, M, and S) in a polyhedral nucleo- phages containing an amber nonsense mutation in
capsid which is surrounded by a protein-lipid membrane gene 14 were constructed. The wild-type f6 gene 14
containing host recognition elements. During infection, from pLM687 (4) was transferred to M13mp18 and al-
morphogenesis proceeds by an initial assembly of empty tered by site-specific mutagenesis following growth of
procapsids containing four proteins (P1, P2, P4, and P7) the M13 derivative on a dut ung host (5) (Fig. 1). The
encoded by the L segment and expressed early. Empty mutant gene 14 was then inserted into pLM955, a de-
procapsids recognize and package plus strand tran- rivative of pLM687 marked with laca in the 3* noncod-
scripts which are converted to dsRNA by minus strand ing region of the L cDNA (provided by L. Mindich) to
synthesis within the particles. This process can be ob- yield pLM975.
served in vitro using purified empty procapsids assem- Recovery of gene 14 mutant phages is shown in Fig. 2.
bled in Escherichia coli following expression of plasmids T7 RNA polymerase transcripts of XbaI-cleaved pLM975
bearing the complete L cDNA clone (1). were added to a mixture of ssRNAs and dsRNAs derived
Previous work suggested that additional factors might from a f6h1s gene 20 mutant (6) nucleocapsid transcrip-
be required for translocation of ssRNA into procapsids tion reaction (7, 8). Packaging into procapsids and repli-
and initiation of minus strand synthesis in vitro (2). We cation of ssRNAs was as described by Gottlieb et al. (1).
have recently shown that a small, basic, low-abundance Coating of filled procapsids with protein P8 and transfec-
protein encoded by the large genome segment of f6, tion of spheroplasts of a HB10Y derivative carrying a
P14, is expressed in E. coli bearing f6 cDNA fragments plasmid with L genes 14, 7, 2, and 4 for complementation
and in phage-infected Pseudomonas phaseolicola (3). of mutant functions (LM415, provided by L. Mindich) was
However, this new protein was not detected in virions or as described by Olkkonen et al. (9) and Onodera et al.
nucleocapsids derived from infection or in procapsids (8). Infectious centers were plated on fresh lawns of the
assembled in E. coli. In addition, f6 procapsids assem- same host cells. Plaques were picked and screened for
bled in E. coli in the presence or absence of P14 had the presence of the laca marker of the gene 14 mutant
virtually identical protein composition and RNA polymer- L segment by plating on a nonsense suppressor Pseu-
ase activity in an in vitro packaging and replication sys- domonas pseudoalcaligenes strain S4 that contains a
tem, showing that P14 is not required for either the struc- plasmid with the omega complementing fragment of the
ture or the assembly of functional procapsids. lac gene (LM1118, provided by L. Mindich) on LB media
containing 4-methyl umbelliferyl B-D-galactoside (MUG).
Fluorescent plaques were visualized under UV light.
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- Phage from fluorescent plaques were grown on S4 anddressed at Department of Microbiology, The Public Health Research
two plaques were used to prepare gene 14 mutant phageInstitute, 455 First Avenue, New York, New York 10016.
2 Current address: 1178 Arch Street, Berkeley, CA 94708. stocks f1922 and f1923.
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FIG. 1. Construction of pLM975. Plasmid pLM687 harbors an exact copy of wild-type f6 L cDNA terminated with an XbaI site in a pT7T319U
vector (4). Insertion of the laca fragment in the 3* noncoding region of L produced pLM955 (L. Mindich). Plasmid pLM975 was created in this
work by site-specific oligonucleotide mutagenesis (5). E. coli CJ236 was used as the dut ung strain (5) and E. coli JM109 was used as the
wild-type strain (12). The BamHI – SphI fragment (nucleotides 101 – 2243) of pLM687 containing the wild-type gene 14 was inserted into M13mp18
and recovered as a white plaque. This construct was grown on CJ236. ssDNA with T replaced by U was annealed to OLM116. OLM116 is a
23-mer complementary to nucleotides 329 – 351 except for a central T in place of G. A second strand was synthesized in vitro and the RFII
used to transform JM109. The U-containing plus strand was destroyed and the intact minus strand survived. This caused a C to A change at
nucleotide 340 of the f6 L segment creating an amber mutation in gene 14. OLM118, a 18-mer complementary to nucleotides 519 – 536 of
the f6 L segment plus strand was used for sequencing across the gene 14 mutant. The SgrAI – SphI fragment with the gene 14 mutation was
inserted into pLM955 to yield pLM975. The sequence change was verified by the dideoxy chain termination method with bacteriophage T7
DNA polymerase (Sequenase). Oligonucleotides used for directed mutagenesis and sequencing were prepared at the Public Health Research
Institute, New York.
Another phage, f1916, was constructed to serve as a tive of wild-type f6 capable of infecting P. pseudoalcali-
genes strains ERA (Su0) and S4 (Su/) (10), and HB10Y,control. It has laca inserted into the 3* noncoding region
of the wild-type L segment. f6h1s, a host range deriva- the natural Su0 host of f6 (11), were also used in this
FIG. 2. Construction of mutant phage. Plasmid pLM975 was transcribed with T7 RNA polymerase in vitro after cleavage with XbaI to produce
precise 3* ends of the mRNAs. The transcripts were incubated in a replication and packaging mixture (1) containing procapsids (PC) and 20
mutant L, M, and S mRNAs, resulting in two populations of filled procapsids (FPC), one containing only 20 mutant dsRNAs and one having
an amber mutation in gene 14. Filled procapsids were incubated with P8 to create infectious nucleocapsids (NC) (13) and these nucleocapsids
were used to transfect spheroplasts of HB10Y containing a plasmid expressing genes 14, 7, 4, and 2 (8). The resulting phage (V) were diluted
and plated on a nonsense suppressor strain containing a plasmid with the omega-complementing fragment of the lac gene. MUG (4-methyl
umbelliferyl B-D-galactoside) was added to the plates and they were examined under UV light. Single fluorescent plaques were picked and
used to prepare phage stocks in liquid culture on the nonsense suppressor strain S4. Phage were harvested and titered as previously
described (3).
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study. Media, reagents, enzymes, and recombinant DNA
techniques were as described previously (3).
Plaques produced by the amber mutant phages were
smaller than wild type on all three lawns at both room
temperature and 277. Mutant phage stocks grown on S4
revealed some large plaques similar in size to plaques
of wild-type phages when plated on the suppressorless
hosts HB10Y and ERA. Large plaque phage were indistin-
guishable from wild type when replated on all three
hosts. Small plaque phage replated on HB10Y and ERA
produced the same proportion of large and small plaques
as the original stocks. A phage stock prepared from a
large plaque produced by f1922 grown on ERA pro-
FIG. 3. Autoradiograms of labeled proteins synthesized early induced large plaques on all three hosts, behaved like
f6-infected Pseudomonas cells. Cultures were grown at 277 as pre-
f1916 in a one-step growth experiment, and showed viously described (3) except that upon resuspending the cells in
synthesis of P14 on Western blots using specific poly- M9-glucose, rifamycin was added along with a [3H]amino acid mix.
Samples were withdrawn at 5-min intervals, chilled on ice and centri-clonal antisera (3), confirming a true reversion to wild
fuged, and the pellets were resuspended in loading buffer. Proteinstype.
were separated on 10 – 20% SDS – polyacrylamide gels as describedIn one-step growth experiments there was no differ-
previously (3). UN is uninfected HB10Y. Lanes 1 – 4, HB10Y infected
ence in the eclipse periods between f1916 and the mu- with h1s and harvested at 5, 10, 15, and 20 min postinfection, respec-
tant phages, but the mutants had smaller burst sizes in tively. Lanes 5 – 8, HB10Y infected with f1922 and harvested at 5,
10, 15, and 20 min postinfection, respectively.all three hosts (Table 1). The burst sizes were smaller in
ERA than in HB10Y.
Low levels of P14 were detected in the lysates of all
three hosts infected with f6h1s and f1916 (3). P14 was the L segment, but are expressed early in infection. In
not seen, however, in any of the infections with f1922 ERA, the expression of all early proteins was depressed
or f1923. It is presumed that P14 was not detected in in the mutant infections and the inhibition was much
mutant infections of the suppressor host S4 because the greater than in HB10Y (data not shown).
level of synthesis of P14 is too low. Analysis of phages with a nonsense mutation in gene
Figure 3 shows that gene 14 mutants produced lower 14 has shown that P14 is not essential for growth in the
amounts of proteins P2, P4, and P7 than did h1s at early laboratory. However, early protein synthesis is delayed,
times in HB10Y infection. The synthesis of P1 did not burst sizes are reduced, and plaques are smaller than
appear to be diminished. A decrease was also seen in wild type, suggesting that P14 does play a role in phage
the synthesis of P3 and P8, which are not encoded on development. It is possible that P14 provides an early
function but is not detected by Western blotting until 35
min postinfection because of its low abundance (3). A
TABLE 1 possible function for P14 consistent with our observa-
tions is that gene 14 translation stimulates translation ofPhage Burst Sizesa
the early f6 genes.
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